Qualified Retirement Account
Transfer/Direct Rollover

1455 West Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408-2666
Phone (612) 827-3611
Toll Free (800) 945-8851
Fax (612) 827-0658
www.sonsofnorway.com

instructions:

 direct transfer

 direct rollover

Please print or type. Submit the original of this form with current policy/contract, any required replacement form,

application and illustration. A copy of this form should be left with the applicant.
client information:
name:

street address:

social security no.:		

city/state/zip code:

account no.:

phone no.:

current plan type:

 ira





401k/403b



sep ira

birthdate:

roth ira



other

current trustee/custodian/financial institution:
name:

		

street address:

phone no.:

					

city/state/zip code:

qualified transfer/direct rollover instructions:
directly transfer all

 or part  amount (___________) of my account.

this transfer should be placed in a:
check should be made payable to:

 traditional ira

Sons

of



Norway FBO

of

sep ira



 liquidate

roth ira

______________________________

immediately

 liquidate at

 i have enclosed the annuity contract.

lost policy certification:

maturity

 after a thorough search, i certify that the annuity contract has been lost or destroyed

signatures: I authorize the transfer/rollover of the above named contract(s)/account(s) in the manner described and certify that all of the
information provided by me is correct and may be relied on by the custodian or issuer of the new contract. I understand that I am responsible
for determining my eligibility to transfer/rollover the funds within the limits set forth by tax laws, related regulations and plan agreement.

_________________________________________
Contract/Account owner			

___________________________
________________________
Witness				Date

medallion signature guarantee:

If required by current custodian. Sons of Norway recommends you call the
current custodian to ask what they require. This will help expedite your request.
___________________________________________
Signature					

_______________________
Date

MEDALLION SEAL

required minimum distribution (rmd): choose one:

 I authorize and direct the current Custodian or Trustee to distribute to me my RMD for the current year prior to transferring my assets.
 I authorize Sons of Norway to calculate and distribute my RMD for the current year from the amount transferred.
 I plan to satisfy my RMD from an IRA other than the account being transferred. I understand that I am responsible for any tax penalties
or other consequences that result from failure to take my RMD in accordance with IRS regulations.

acceptance of transfer/rollover:

Our organization agrees to accept the assets being transferred. Please liquidate the above
referenced policy/account and submit a check to Sons of Norway at the address above.

________________________________________________
Authorized Signature		

_______________________________
Title			

______________________
Date

________________________________________________
Authorized Signature		

_______________________________
Title			

______________________
Date

#309 (05/13)

Signed Original Copy-Headquarters

Photocopy-Applicant

Photocopy-FBC

